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A
Abattoirs—Wangaratta, 408. Code of practice, 412. Industrial dispute at Seymour, q 1153, q 1286.
Administrative Arrangements Orders—Nos 41 and 42. 18. No. 43. 367. No. 44. 1160.
Adoption—Intercountry, q 309, q 1122.
“Age”, The—Criticism of forest management, 1139, 1144.
Amalgamated Metal Workers Union (See “Unions”.)
Animals—Wild horses, q 312. Stock straying on highways, 466, 541, 544. Use of treadle snare traps, q 900. (See also “Fauna”.)
Anzac Day—Free travel for veterans, 50.
Apprentices—TAFE facilities: for plumbing apprentices, 47, 55; for carpentry apprentices, 52, 55.
Army Officer Cadet School, Portsea, qn 69.
Arnold, Hon. M. J. (Templestowe Province)
Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1179.
Ambulance Services—Restructure, 801.
Cemeteries—Eltham Cemetery Trust, 82.
Corporate Affairs—Appointment of commissioner, q 361.
Deaths—Sir Henry Winneke, 4.
Health Department Victoria—Opposition freedom of information requests, q 1042.
Hospitals—Royal Melbourne, q 80.
Lands—Tree-planting program, q 234.
Liquor Control (Further Amendment) Bill, 451.
Petitions—Eltham Cemetery Trust, 82.
Racing (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 926, 928.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 706.
Standing Committee of Attorneys-General, q 732.
Rulings and Statements as Acting President—
Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 524, 784.

Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union (See “Unions”.)
Australia Day Committee—Operations, qn 65.
Australian Constitutional Convention—Second report of Legal and Constitutional Committee, 82.
Australian Newsprint Mills Ltd, q 618.
Aviation—Proposed national museum for Victoria, 355.
INDEX

B

Baxter, Hon. W. R. (North Eastern Province)
Aboriginal Affairs—Dharnya interpretative centre, q 616.
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1321.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Regionalization, 541.
Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1173.
Children's Court (Amendment) Bill, 656, 741, 742.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Appointment of alpine management team, q 162.
Unpaid accounts, q 233.
Constitution (British Subjects) Bill, 432.
Co-operatives—Grants to worker co-operatives, qn 60.
Corrections, Office of—Dhurringile Prison, q 1039.
Courts Amendment Bill, 173.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 748, 754.
Electoral—Nunawading Province by-election, q 416, q 1286.
Emergency Management Bill, 1260, 1329, 1330.
Explosives—Dookie agricultural college course, q 551.
Forests—Barmah, 151.
Freedom of Information (Amendment) Bill, 1068, 1085.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 603, 968.
Hospitals—Elmore District, q 898.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 675, 756, 761.
Intellectually Disabled Persons' Services Bill, 603.
Lands—Management of alpine areas, q 162.
Legislation Commission (Amendment) Bill, 189.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 457.
Liquor Control (Further Amendment) Bill, 445, 464.
Melbourne Sailors' Home Bill, 38.
Mental Health Bill, 603.
Ministry, The—Cabinet Sub-committee on Rural Affairs, q 78.
Nunawading Province By-election—Report of Chief Electoral Officer, q 416, q 1286.
Petitions—Residential Tenancies Bill, 556.
Planning—Barmah forest, 151.
Point of Order—Attitude of Attorney-General, 366.
Police Department—Police powers: questioning of suspects, q 307; fingerprinting, q 366; widening, q 806.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 993, 1005.
Primary Industries—Cabinet Sub-committee on Rural Affairs, q 78.

Baxter, Hon. W. R.—continued

Residential Tenancies Bill, 86, 556.
Southgate Project Bill, 834.
Sperway Constructions Pty Ltd, qn 71, qn 1036.
State Relief Committee Bill, 40.
Supreme Court (Rules of Procedure) Bill, 645, 889.
Transfer of Land (Share Interests) Bill, 36.
Victoria Conservation Trust (Amendment) Bill, 319.
Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture—Dookie explosives course, q 551.
Water—Problems associated with Dartmouth dam, 356.

Bills—Correction of titles, 17.

Bills—

Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1271; second reading, 1288, 1319; Committee, 1323; remaining stages, 1326.
Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 258; second reading, 1258, 1272, 1291; third reading, 1293.
Biological Control Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1016; second reading, 1125, 1170; third reading, 1180.
Building Societies Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 11; second reading, 144, 183; remaining stages, 187.
Cemeteries (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 168; second reading, 290, 317; remaining stages, 318.
Children's Court (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 313; second reading, 401, 656; Committee, 660, 741; remaining stages, 743.
Constitution (British Subjects) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 169; second reading, 295, 430; Committee, 433, 457; third reading, 458.
Constitution (Governor's Salary and Pension) Bill—Royal assent, 9.
Contract Cleaning Industry (Long Service Leave) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1037; second reading, 1126, 1233; second-reading motion negatived, 1236.
Courts Amendment Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 10; second reading, 139, 170; Committee, 175; third reading, 180.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 168; second reading, 292, 743; Committee, 750; remaining stages, 754.
Crown Intellectual Property (Assignment) (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and
first reading, 401; second reading, 407, 440; Committee, 442; remaining stages, 443.

Decentralized Industry (Housing) Repeal Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 415; second reading, 437, 666; remaining stages, 669.

Education (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 10; second reading, 42, 200; Committee, 209, 298; remaining stages, 299. Governor's amendment dealt with, 401.

Emergency Management Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1218; second reading, 1218, 1259, 1272, 1311, 1326; Committee, 1329; third reading, 1332.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 169; second reading, 294, 326; Committee, 329; remaining stages, 330.

Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 10; second reading, 41, 195; third reading, 198.

Extractive Industries (Lysterfield) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 800; second reading, 812, 942; third reading, 945.

Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1089; second reading, 1137, 1192; third reading, 1193.

Freedom of Information (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 1061; Committee, 1079; remaining stages, 1089.

Futures Industry (Application of Laws) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 169; second reading, 296, 343; third reading, 349. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1279.

Guardianship and Administration Board Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 548; second reading, 558, 574; Committee, 855, 966; remaining stages, 968.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 471; second reading, 566, 669; Committee, 754; remaining stages, 766.

Intellectually Disabled Persons' Services Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 198; second reading, 316, 574; Committee, 861; third reading, 869.

Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 314; second reading, 424, 651; third reading, 654.

La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 415; second reading, 436; third reading, 437.

Legal Aid Commission (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 10; second reading, 32, 187; Committee, 190; remaining stages, 191.

Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 313; second reading, 403, 456; third reading, 457.

Liquor Control (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 307; second reading, 317, 443; Committee, 452, 458; remaining stages, 465.

Local Government (General Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 361; second reading, 422, 1016; Committee, 1029; remaining stages, 1034.

Local Government (Unification or Abolition of Municipal Districts) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 493; second reading, 620, 1044; Committee, 1049; third reading, 1052.

Loddon-Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill—Introduction and first reading, 421; second reading, 940.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 32; second reading, 191, 210; Committee, 216; third reading, 220.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amusement Machines) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1258; second reading, 1275, 1294; Committee, 1300; third reading, 1305.

Margarine (Repeal) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 18; second reading, 146, 320; third reading, 326.

Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill—Withdrawn, 890.

Melbourne Sailors' Home Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 10; second reading, 36; third reading, 39.

Mental Health Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 161; second reading, 286, 574; Committee, 869; third reading, 887.

Miners' Phthisis (Treasury Allowances) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 180; second reading, 180; third reading, 182.

Mines (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 548; second reading, 561, 847; third reading, 854.

National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill—Second reading, 570, 766; second-reading motion negatived, 799.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1118; second reading, 1221, 1237; Committee, 1244; third reading, 1257.
Bills—continued

Pathology Services Accreditation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 313; second reading, 404, 655; third reading, 656.

Planning and Environment (Appeal Rights) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 368; second reading, 622.

Pollution of Waters by Oil and Noxious Substances Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 415; second reading, 438, 452; third reading, 456.

Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 415; second reading, 434; third reading, 435.

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill—Second reading, 968; Committee, 983; remaining stages, 1015.

Public Contracts (Repeal) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 401; second reading, 406, 429; remaining stages, 430.

Public Records (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 814, 928; Committee, 940, 948; third reading, 968.

Racing (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 548; second reading, 650, 922; Committee, 927; third reading, 928.

Residential Tenancies Bill—Second reading, 563, 682; second-reading motion negatived, 725.

Retirement Villages Bill—Introduction and first reading, 962; second reading, 1118.

Road Construction Authority (Lands) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1153; second reading, 1220, 1277, 1305; remaining stages, 1311.

Small Business Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1037; second reading, 1130; Committee, 1136; third reading, 1137.

Southgate Project Bill—Introduction and first reading, 556; second reading, 648, 829; third reading, 837.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 307; second reading, 315, 349; third reading, 351.

State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1118; second reading, 1129, 1188; Committee, 1189, 1232; remaining stages, 1233.

State Relief Committee Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 10; second reading, 39; remaining stages, 41.

Supply (1986–87, No. 1) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 725; second reading, 738, 839, 946, 1205, 1225, 1332; Committee, 1335; third reading, 1351.

Supreme Court (Rules of Procedure) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 556; second reading, 644, 888; third reading, 890.

Tattersall Consultations (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 401; second reading, 405, 428; remaining stages, 429.

Taxation Acts (Reciprocal Assistance) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 401; second reading, 405, 428; remaining stages, 428.

Taxation (Interest on Overpayments) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1015; second reading, 1015; remaining stages, 1016.


Transfer of Land (Share Interests) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 10; second reading, 34; third reading, 36.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill—Second reading, 1193; second-reading motion negatived, 1204.

Travel Agents Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1138; second reading, 1273, 1312; third reading, 1319.

Victoria Conservation Trust (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 168; second reading, 290, 318; remaining stages, 320.

Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 570; second reading, 734, 1089, 1097; Committee, 1107; remaining stages, 1118. Assembly disagreement with Council amendment, 1280.

Werribee Land Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 182; second reading, 182, 299; Committee, 300; third reading, 302.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 726; second reading, 740, 839, 946, 1205, 1225, 1332; remaining stages, 1351.

Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Bill—Second reading, 24; third reading, 25.

Youth Affairs Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1034; second reading, 1034, 1162; third reading, 1170.

Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 25; Committee, 30, 198; remaining stages, 200.

———

Birrell, Hon. M. A. (East Yarra Province)

Amalgamated Metal Workers Union—Grants, qn 59.

Army Officer Cadet School, Portsea, qn 69.

Builders Labourers Federation—Industrial disputes at hospitals, q 416.
Birrell, Hon. M. A.—Continued

Cemeteries (Amendment) Bill, 317.
Freedom of Information (Amendment) Bill, 1070.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Parking facilities in Rialto complex, qn 360.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 576.
Health—Department—Appointment of staff, q 365. Accidents involving unregistered vehicles, q 808. Opposition freedom of information requests, q 1155.
General—Community health centres: administration, 480; St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 480, 1183; Collingwood and Brunswick, q 1281.
Hospitals—Lithotripter, q 163, q 231. St Vincent’s, q 231. Nursing shortage, 250. Elective surgery in private hospitals, q 307. Building disputes, q 416. Appointments to public hospital boards, q 549, q 615. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 730. Royal Melbourne, q 901.
Intelligently Disabled Persons’ Services Bill, 576.
Medical Services—General—Lithotripter, q 163, q 231. Nursing—Shortage, 250. Residence at Royal Melbourne Hospital, q 901.
Mental Health Bill, 576, 870, 871, 873, 875, 879, 881, 883.
Mental Health Services—St Nicholas site, q 16.
Ministerial Statements—St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 480, 1183.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 792.
Pathology Services Accreditation (Amendment) Bill, 655.
Planning—St Nicholas Hospital site, q 16.
Police Department—Drink-driving convictions for probationary drivers, qn 67.
Public Service—Politicization, 117.
Questions on Notice—Answers, 411.
St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 480, 1183.
Sybylla Co-operative Press and Publications Ltd, qn 61.

Bowater-Scott Ltd—Timber agreement, q 615.
Brothels—For homosexuals, q 11, q 79.
Builders Labourers Federation (See "Unions").
Bush Fires—Funding of fire services, q 81. In Barmah forest, 893, 895.


C

Cemeteries—Eltham Cemetery Trust, 82, 1161.

Chairman of Committees, The (Hon. G. A. Sgro)

Rulings and Statements as Deputy President—Debate—Identification of quoted documents, 582.
Hansard—Incorporation of material, 242.

Chamberlain, Hon. B. A. (Western Province)

Building Societies Bill, 183.
Children’s Court (Amendment) Bill, 658, 662, 741, 742, 743.
Community Services—Commonwealth and State-funded accommodation, 220. After-care services for released prisoners, 1053. Protection of children against sexual exploitation, q 1284.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Operations, 522.
Corrections, Office of—Remand centre, 150. Fairlea Prison, 150. After-care services for released prisoners, 1053.
Courts (Amendment) Bill, 170.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 294, 743, 751, 752, 753.
Decentralized Industry (Housing) Repeal Bill, 666.
Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 326.
Futures Industry (Application of Laws) Bill, 343, 1280.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 574, 856, 857, 859, 966.
Health—St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 728.
Intelligently Disabled Persons’ Services Bill, 574.
Labour, Department of—Maximum weight to be lifted by women at work, 465.
Chamberlain, Hon. B. A.—continued

Legal Aid Commission (Amendment) Bill, 187, 190.
Legal Profession—Solicitors’ and barristers’ disciplinary tribunals, 966.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 456.
Members—Eligibility of honourable member for Richmond, q 1037.
Mental Health Bill, 574.
Ministerial Statement—Solicitors’ and barristers’ disciplinary tribunals, 966.
Partos, G. and H., Pty Ltd, 44.
Petitions—Child care services, 17.
Police Department—Assets of alleged drug traffickers, q 78. Telephone tapping, q 310.
Pre-schools—Child care and kindergarten programs, 17.
Public Trustee—Transfer of funds to Department of Management and Budget, q 162, q 234. Position of Mr P. T. Spencer, q 234.
Residential Tenancies Bill, q 12, 83, 565, 566, 682.
Retirement Villages Bill, 1122.
St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 728.
State Transport Authority—Rail shunters’ strike, 44.
Supreme Court (Rules of Procedure) Bill, 645, 888.
Timber Industry—Strategy, 522.
Transfer of Land (Share Interests) Bill, 35.
Women—Maximum weight to be lifted by women at work, 465.

Children (See “Community Services—Children” and “Pre-schools”)

Cleanaway—Tullamarine industrial waste tip, q 165. Funding to regional consultative councils, qn 612.

Community Services—continued

General—Supported Accommodation Assistance Program, q 162. Transfer of services to local government, q 166. Assistance in Mallee area, q 235. Funding to regional consultative councils, qn 612. Ross House, q 960. After-care services for released prisoners, 1053.


Youth—Malmmsbury Youth Training Centre, q 960. “X”-rated movies at Turana Youth Training Centre, q 1040. Emergency accommodation, q 1040. Tally Ho Youth Centre, q 1156.

Connard, Hon. G. P. (Higinbotham Province)

Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1170.
Australia Day Committee—Operations, qn 65.
Drugs—Southern Community Drug Liaison Committee, 539.
Education—Paramedical facilities for special developmental schools, 410. Sandringham East Primary School, 800. Heathland adjacent to Beaumaris High School, 891. Reorganization of schools, 918.

Environment Protection Authority—Noise pollution control, 610.

Food—Administration of regulations, 53.

Geriatric Services—Moorabbin nursing home, 154.

Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 600.
Health—Paramedical facilities for special developmental schools, 410. St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 616.

Health Department Victoria—Resignation of Director of Regional Support Services, q 554.

Higinbotham, George—Statue, 1139.

Intelleetually Disabled Persons’ Services Bill, 600.

Lands—Beaumaris heathland, 891.

Legal Aid Commission—Expenses of former Mayor of Richmond, 951.

Liquor Control (Further Amendment) Bill, 449.

Medical Services—Lithotripter, q 223. Nursing shortage, 256.

Mental Health Bill, 600, 882, 883.

Connard, Hon. G. P.—continued
Municipalities—Road funds, qn 71. Noise pollution control, 610.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 795.
Oath of Allegiance, 1353.
Port Phillip Bay—Coastal management, 226.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 980.
Public Service—Consultants and special projects, qn 68.
Road Construction Authority—Funds, qn 71.
St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 616.
Supply (1986-87, No. 1) Bill, 1345.
Travel Agents Bill, 1273, 1312.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 199.

Conservation, Forests and Lands—
Conservation—Protection of shellfish habitat, q 553.
Use of eductor dredges, 1141, 1145.

Forests—Barmah, 151, 157, 893, 895. Age article, 1144. Otway State, 1160.


Convention Centre—For Melbourne, q 15.
Conveyancing—Rate and planning certificates, 224, 950, 954.

Co-operatives—Grants: to worker co-operatives, qn 60; to Sybylla Co-operative Press and Publications Ltd, qn 61.
Corio Bay—Marina, q 900.

Corporate Affairs—Ministerial Council on companies and securities, q 237. Appointment of commissioner, q 361. Public company takeover bids, q 1041.


Coxedge, Hon. Joan (Melbourne West Province)
Health—Acquired immune deficiency syndrome, q 472.

Law Courts—Sentencing of offenders against Commonwealth laws, q 808. Plain English forms, q 1282.

Planning—For Melbourne convention centre, q 15.

Crawford, Hon. G. R. (Jika Jika Province)
Apprentices—TAFE facilities for plumbing apprentices, 47.

Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Use of herbicides, q 957.

Corporate Affairs—Ministerial Council on companies and securities, q 237.

Emergency Management Bill, 1266.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 755, 762.

Police Department—Search warrant interrogation procedures, 151.

D


de Fegely, Hon. R. S. (Ballarat Province)

Emergency Management Bill, 1328.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1244.


Small Business—Mallee community crisis, 379.

Small Business Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 1131, 1136, 1137.

Supply (1986-87, No. 1) Bill, 1332, 1341.

Timber Industry—Assistance to pulpwood operators, q 727.

Distinguished Visitors—High Commissioner for Sri Lanka, 1153.

Divisions—

Biological Control Bill, 1272.

Children’s Court (Amendment) Bill, 742.

Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—

Operations, 537.

Contract Cleaning Industry (Long Service Leave) Bill, 1236.

Crimes (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 752.

Decentralized Industry (Housing) Repeal Bill, 669.

Emergency Management Bill, 1268, 1270, 1271.

Freedom of Information (Amendment) Bill, 1083, 1089.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 755, 761, 763, 765.

Legislative Council—President’s deliberative vote, 400.

Local Government (General Amendment) Bill, 1031, 1033.

Local Government (Unification or Abolition of Municipal Districts) Bill, 1048, 1049, 1051, 1052.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 219.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amusement Machines) Bill, 1276.

Margarine (Repeal) Bill, 326.

National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 799.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1248.

Politcization of Public Service, 139.

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 1006.

Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 939.

Residential Tenancies Bill, 94, 718, 725.

Road Construction Authority (Lands) Bill, 1277.


Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 1204.

Travel Agents Bill, 1274.

Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board Bill, 1113.

Drought—In Mallee area, 149, 156.

Drugs—National Drug Offensive, q 310, q 416.

Southern Community Drug Liaison Centre, 539, 543.

Dunn, Hon. B. P. (North Western Province)

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—

Reorganization, q 11. Access to officers, q 549.

Appointment of assistant director-general, q 615.

Appointment of chief general manager, q 730.

Agnotes, 1138.

Animals—Treadle snare traps, q 900.

Biological Control Bill, 1291.

Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—

Use of treadle snare traps, q 900.

Dairy Industry—Rural readjustment scheme, qn 60.

Zoning of milk districts, 892. Penalties for blockades, q 1037, q 1282.


Education—Reorganization of schools, 909.

Education (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 205.

Egg Industry—Transport costs, 46.

Emergency Management Bill, 1269.

Explosives—Information, q 955.

Grain Industry—Interest on crop-planting funds, 950.

Lands—Crown leases, q 417.

La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 437.

Margarine (Repeal) Bill, 321.

Ministry, The—Cabinet Sub-committee on Rural Affairs, q 77.

Municipalities—Payment of rates by Mallee farmers, 221.

Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 435.


Rural Economic Study Committee, q 1154.

Public Service—Politcization, 107.

Rural Finance Commission—Payment of rates by Mallee farmers, 221. Funds, 539.

Rural Water Commission—Payment of rates by Mallee farmers, 221.

Small Business—Mallee community crisis, 357, 368.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 350.

State Electricity Commission—Replacement of overhead power lines, 466.

Supply (1986-87, No. 1) Bill, 844.

Supreme Court (Rules of Procedure) Bill, 646.

Trading Hours—Red meat, q 364.

Dixon, Hon. J. L. (Boronia Province)

Aboriginal Affairs—Government policy, q 959.

Community Services—Child maltreatment, q 617.

Geriatric Services—Funding for nursing homes, q 419. Forms of care, q 419.

Pre-schools—Commonwealth access priority guidelines, q 1158. State funds, q 1281.

Smoking—Smoke-free areas in restaurants, q 232.

Social Development Committee—Report presented: options for dying with dignity, 237.
Dunn, Hon. B. P.—continued

Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board Bill, 1100, 1110, 1111, 1117.


E

Education—

General—Image of Government schools, q 898.
Reorganization of schools, 904.
Ministry—Agreement with Tullaroop Leisure Centre, 890, 894. Heathland adjacent to Beaumaris High School, 891, 895.
Post-Secondary—TAFE facilities: for plumbing apprentices, 47, 55; for carpentry apprentices, 52, 55. Bendigo College of TAFE building inspectors’ course, 49, 55.
Schools, Primary—Wedderburn, 150. Sandringham East, 800. Violet Town, 890, 894.
Schools, Special—Paramedical facilities, 410, 412.
Schools, Technical—Sunshine, 302.

Electoral—Nunawading Province by-election, q 416, q 955, q 1281, q 1286.

Environment Protection Authority—Tullamarine industrial waste tip, q 165. Noise pollution control, 610, 611. (See also “Conservation, Forests and Lands” and “Planning and Environment”.)

Evans, Hon. D. M. (North Eastern Province)

Abattoirs—Wangaratta, 408.
Age. The—Criticism of forest management, 1139.
Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1176.
Animals—Wild horses, q 312. Stock straying on highways, 466, 541.
Australian Newsprint Mills Ltd, q 618.
Bush Fires—Funding of fire services, q 81. At Barmah forest, 893.
Conservation—Protection of shellfish habitat, q 553.
Contract Cleaning Industry (Long Service Leave) Bill, 1127.
Fauna—Koalas on Phillip Island, 154.
Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill (No. 2), 652.

Evans, Hon. D. M.—continued

Lands—Management of alpine areas, 48, q 161, 225, q 236. Licence fees for unused roads, q 421. Management of public, q 808.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 212, 216, 218.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amusement Machines) Bill, 1296.
Macdee Saw Mills Pty Ltd, Alexandra, q 473.
Ministry, The—Cabinet Sub-committee on Rural Affairs, q 81.
National Parks—Management of alpine areas, 48, q 161, 225. Proposed Alpine National Park, q 361.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 772.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1239, 1246, 1249, 1250, 1251, 1252, 1254, 1256.
Phillip Island—Koalas, 154.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 524.
Pollution of Waters by Oil and Noxious Substances Bill, 455.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 1000.
Public Bodies Review Committee—Report presented: Stock Medicines Board, 1161.
Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 931.
Racing (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 924, 927.
Road Construction Authority (Lands) Bill, 1309.
Stock Medicines Board, 1161.
Tattersall Consultations (Amendment) Bill, 429.
Taxation—Increases in State taxes and charges, q 421.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 1198.
Travel Agents Bill, 1314.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Weed control research, q 1155.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruction Board—Chairperson, q 1284.
Werribee Land Bill, 300.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Act, 466.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 27, 31, 198, 199.

Explosives—Dookie agricultural college course, q 551. Information, q 955.
INDEX

F

Family Planning—Review of services, q 901.


Food—Administration of regulations, 53, 56.

Food Act—Implementation, q 1157.

Forests (See “Conservation, Forests and Lands—Forests”.)

Fundraising—Percentage of funds used for administration, 1142, 1143.

G

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges for LPG, 221.

Geriatric Services—Moorabbin nursing home, 154, 156. Funding for nursing homes, q 419. Forms of care, q 419.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—

Borrowings by statutory authorities, qn 59, qn 62. Accidents involving unregistered Government vehicles, q 77, q 805, q 808, q 809, 961. Parking facilities in Rialto complex, qn 360.

“Government Gazette”—Publication, q 311, q 361, q 364, q 473.

Government Media Unit—“Melbourne Talkback Radio” release, 153.

Granter, Hon. F. J. (Central Highlands Province)

Ambulance Services—Alexandra, 465.

Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union—Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, q 1038.

Community Services Victoria—Malmsbury Youth Training Centre, q 960.

Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Operations, 530.

Deaths—Sir Henry Winneke, 3.

Emergency Management Bill, 1260, 1329, 1330, 1331, 1332.

Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1192.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges for LPG, 221. Lillydale, Shire of—Chairman of Local Government Commission, q 1158.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amusement Machines) Bill, 1299.

Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, q 1038.

Medical Services—Practitioners in Heathcote, 408.

Miners' Phthisis (Treasury Allowances) Bill, 181.

Mines (Amendment) Bill, 852.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1243.

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 979, 999, 1009.


Racing (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 922, 927, 928.

Granter, Hon. F. J.—continued

Small Business—Mallee community crisis, 386.

State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1191.

Timber Industry—Strategy, 530.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S. (Central Highlands Province)

Abattoirs—Industrial dispute at Seymour, q 1153, q 1286.

Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1175.

Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union—Industrial dispute at Seymour abattoirs, q 1153, q 1286.

Business of the House—Notice of motion, 626, 627.

Education—Violet Town Primary School, 890.

Hospitals—Bush nursing, 540.

Housing—Ministry program in Broadford, 225.

Lands—Camping ground management, 1141.

Legislative Council—President's deliberative vote, 396.

Liquor Control (Further Amendment) Bill, 443, 459, 460, 461, 462.

Primary Industries—Rural crisis, 269. Federal rural assistance package, q 476.

Road Traffic Authority—Traffic Facilities Program, 354.

Sale-yards—Newmarket, q 362. For Craigieburn, 304, q 420.

Timber Industry—Tree planting, q 619.

Victorian Public Service Association—Industrial dispute at Seymour abattoirs, q 1286.

Whittlesea, Shire of—Traffic Facilities Program, 354.

Guest, Hon. J. V. C. (Monash Province)

Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1319, 1324, 1326.

Corporate Affairs—Public company takeover bids, q 1041.

Courts Amendment Bill, 179.

Crimes (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 751.


Education—Reorganization of schools, 919.

Futures Industry (Application of Laws) Bill, 347.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—

Borrowings by statutory authorities, qn 59, qn 62.

Government Media Unit—“Melbourne Talkback Radio” release, 153.

Hospitals—Gordon Street, Toorak, 45. Prince Henry's, 893.

Legislative Council—President's deliberative vote, 398.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Guest, Hon. J. V. C.—continued
Melbourne, South—Queensbridge Street beautification project, 305.
Miners' Phthisis (Treasury Allowances) Bill, 181.
Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 932.
Public Service—Politicization, 133.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 713, 716.
Road Construction Authority (Lands) Bill, 1309.
Road Traffic Authority—Traffic in inner suburbs, 1142.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 349.
Supply (1986—87, No. 1) Bill, 839.
Tattersall Consultations (Amendment) Bill, 428.
Taxation Acts (Reciprocal Assistance) Bill, 428.
Travel Agents Bill, 1273.

Hallam, Hon. R. M.—continued
Police Department—Closure of country stations, 313, q 418.
Pre-schools—Child Minding Regulations Review, 222, 637.
Public Contracts (Repeal) Bill, 430.
Public Service—Number and salaries of employees, qn 612.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 620, 691.
Small Business Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 1133.
Trading Hours—Red meat, q 1157.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board Bill, 1106, 1108, 1109.
Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Bill, 24.
Youth Affairs Bill, 1166.

Halley's Comet, q 79.

Health—

Department—Accidents involving departmental vehicles, q 77, q 808. Appointment of staff, q 365. Resignation of Director of Regional Support Services, q 554. Complaint to Ombudsman by Mr Birrell, 555. Opposition freedom of information requests, q 1042, q 1155.

Diseases—Acquired immune deficiency syndrome, q 472.

General—Baby bottle teats, 149, 156. "Quit" smoking campaign, q 162. Smoke-free areas in restaurants, q 232. Government food and nutrition discussion paper, q 365. Paramedical facilities for special developmental schools, 410, 412. Community health centres: administration, 480; St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 477, q 549, q 550, q 551, q 616, q 728, q 811, q 904, q 956, 1180; Collingwood and Brunswick, q 1281.

Henshaw, Hon. D. E. (Geelong Province)
Community Services—Commonwealth funding for Victorian institutions, q 12. Children's reception centre for Geelong, 1139.
Corio Bay—Marina, q 900.
Fauna—Penguins in Portland area, q 417.
Forests—Otway State, 1160.
Health—Government food and nutrition discussion paper, q 365.
Local Government (General Amendment) Bill, 1026, 1032, 1033.
Local Government (Unification or Abolition of Municipal Districts) Bill, 1045, 1046.
National Parks—Management, q 1284.
Petitions—Woodchipping in Otway Ranges, 82, 1160. Otway State forest, 1160.
Henshaw, Hon. D. E.—continued
Planning—Legislation, q 1037.
Points of Order—Reference to debate in Legislative Assembly, 1016. Admissibility of amendment, 1032. Reflection on decision of House, 1045, 1046.
Timber Industry—Woodchipping in Otway Ranges, 82, 1160.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 1200.

Hepburn Springs, 53, 58.
Herbicides—Use by Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 957.
Higinbotham, George—Statue, 1139, 1143.
Historic Buildings—Capital Theatre site, Bendigo, q 312.
Hochkins Flora Reserve, 354, 359.

Hogg, Hon. C. J. (Melbourne North Province) (Minister for Community Services)
Adoption—Intercountry, q 309, 1122.
Community Services—
General—Supported Accommodation Assistance Program, q 163. Transfer of services to local government, q 166. Assistance in Mallee area, q 235. Funding to regional consultative councils, qn 612. Ross House, q 960. After-care services for released prisoners, 1059.
Youth—Malmsbury Youth Training Centre, q 960. "X"-rated movies at Turana Youth Training Centre, q 1040. Emergency accommodation, q 1040. Tally Ho Youth Centre, q 1156.
Corrections, Office of—After-care services for released prisoners, 1059.
Family Planning—Review of services, q 902.
Geriatric Services—Funding for nursing homes, q 420. Forms of care, q 420.
Hospitals—Wimmera Base, q 902.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 566.
Intellectually Disabled Persons' Services Bill, 198, 316, 861, 862, 863, 864, 865, 866, 867.
Local Government (General Amendment) Bill, 361, 422, 1029, 1030, 1031, 1033.
Hogg, Hon. C. J.—continued
Local Government (Unification or Abolition of Municipal Districts) Bill, 1047.
Melbourne Sailors' Home Bill, 10, 36, 39.
Ministerial Statement—Intercountry adoption, 1122.
Municipalities—
General—Transfer of services from Community Services Victoria, q 166.
Lillydale—Chairman of Local Government Commission, q 1158.
South Melbourne—Referendum on amalgamation, 413.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1221.
Pensioners—Federal Government pensions, 358.
Primary Industries—Assistance in Mallee area, q 235. Rural crisis, 278.
Public Service—Politicization, 137.
Ross House, q 960.
Women—Refuges, q 163.
Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Bill, 25.


Housing—Ministry spot purchase program, 52. Ministry program in Broadford, 225. Dual occupancy strata titles, 410, 412.

Hunt, Hon. A. J. (South Eastern Province)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1271, 1272, 1326.
Ambulance Services—Angel of Mercy helicopter, q 617, q 731, 800, 952.
Brothels—For homosexuals, q 11.
Business of the House—Bills listed on Notice Paper, q 415, q 538. Sessional Orders, 555. Debating of
Hunt, Hon. A. J.—continued

Constitution (British Subjects) Bill, 430, 433.
Education (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 401.
Electoral—Nunawading Province by-election, q 955.
Emergency Management Bill, 1268, 1269, 1272.
Extractive Industries (Lysterfield) Bill, 813.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—
Accidents involving unregistered Government vehicles, q 805.
Historic Buildings—Capital Theatre site, Bendigo, q 312.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 757.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 458.
Legislative Council—President's deliberative vote, 390.
Local Government (General Amendment) Bill, 1032.
Local Government (Unification or Abolition of Municipal Districts) Bill, 493, 620, 622, 1049, 1050, 1051, 1052.
Loddon—Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill, 942.
Members—Reflections on, 1287.
Nunawading Province By-election—Charges, q 955.
Planning and Environment (Appeal Rights) Bill, 368, 622.
Premier Quarries, Werribee, 153.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 1010.
Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 935.
Public Service—Politicalization, 95, 137.
Sessional Orders, 555.
Southgate Project Bill, 649, 829, 838.
Taxation (Interest on Overpayments) Bill, 1016.
Victoria Conservation Trust (Amendment) Bill, 318.
Waverley City Council—Glen District Centre, 54.

I

Iramoo Hostel—Police costs, 303.

J


K

Kaniva District Nursing Home and Day Centre, 1141.
Kaniva Golf Club, 891, 895.

Kennan, Hon. J. H. (Thomastown Province) (Attorney-General and Minister for Planning and Environment)
Animals—Stock straying on highways, 544.
Brothels—For homosexuals, q 11, q 80.
Building Societies Bill, 11, 144.
Bush Fires—In Barmah forest, 895.
Children's Court (Amendment) Bill, 313, 401, 660, 664, 741.
Cleanaway—Tullamarine industrial waste, q 165.
Community Services—After-care services for released prisoners, 1057. Protection of children against sexual exploitation, q 1285.
Convention Centre—For Melbourne, q 15.
Conveyancing—Rate and planning certificates, 954.
Corio Bay—Marina, q 900.
Corporate Affairs—Ministerial Council on companies and securities, 237. Appointment of commissioner, q 361. Public company takeover bids, q 1042.
Corrections, Office of—Castlemaine Prison, q 15.
Courts Amendment Bill, 10, 139, 175, 180.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 168, 292, 750, 751, 752, 753.
Decentralized Industry (Housing) Repeal Bill, 415, 437.
Kennan, Hon. J. H.—continued

Drugs—National Drug Offensive, q 416.
Electoral—Nunawading Province by-election, q 416, q 1286.
Environment Protection Authority—Tullamarine industrial waste tip, q 165. Noise pollution control, 611.
Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 169, 294, 330.
Explosives—Information, q 956.
Freedom of Information (Amendment) Bill, 1079, 1083, 1084, 1087.
Fundraising—Percentage of funds used for administration, 1143.
Futures Industry (Application of Laws) Bill, 169, 296, 349, 1280.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Parking facilities in Rialto complex, qn 360.
Government Gazette—Publication, q 311, q 361, q 364, q 473.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 548, 558, 855, 856, 858, 859, 968.
Historic Buildings—Capital Theatre site, Bendigo, q 312.
Hospitals—Gordon Street, Toorak, 56. Royal Melbourne, q 80.
Housing—Dual occupancy strata titles, 412.
Legal Aid Commission (Amendment) Bill, 10, 32, 190, 191.
Legal Profession—Solicitors' and barristers' disciplinary tribunals, 965.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 313, 403, 457.
Legislative Council—President's deliberative vote, 394.
Loddon—Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill, 421, 940, 942.
Melbourne Central Project—Questions on notice, q 366.
Members—Eligibility of honourable member for Richmond, q 1037.
Mental Health Services—St Nicholas Hospital site, q 16.

Kennan, Hon. J. H.—continued

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Publication You and the Met, qn 67.
Ministerial Statements—Office of Corrections, 815. Solicitors' and barristers' disciplinary tribunals, 965.
Municipalities—Road funds, qn 71. Metropolitan planning powers, q 419. Noise pollution control, 611.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 797.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1118.
National Tennis Centre—Dispute between tennis organizations, q 1159.
Nazi War Criminals, q 552.
Nunawading Province By-election—Report of Chief Electoral Officer, q 416, q 955, q 1281, q 1286.
Police Department—Crime—Assets of alleged drug traffickers, q 78.
General—Police powers: questioning of suspects, q 308; telephone tapping, q 310; fingerprinting, q 366; widening, q 806. Prisoners held in police cells, q 956.
Pollution of Waters by Oil and Noxious Substances Bill, 415, 438, 456.
Port Melbourne City Council—Road traffic, 468.
Port Phillip Bay—Coastal management, 803.
Prostitution—Neave report, q 732.
Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 800, 814, 937, 948, 949, 968.
Public Service— Politicization, 129.
Public Trustee—Position of Mr P. T. Spencer, q 14, q 81, q 234. Transfer of funds to Department of Management and Budget, q 162, q 234.
Questions on Notice—Answers, q 366.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 563, 566, 715.
Retirement Villages Bill, 962, 1118, 1122.
Road Construction Authority—Funds, qn 71. Genoa bridge, 306.
Road Construction Authority (Lands) Bill, 1153, 1220.
Kennan, Hon. J. H.—continued
Road Traffic Authority—Traffic: in southern suburbs, 56, 468, 895; in inner suburbs, 1143.
Sale-yards—For Craigieburn, q 420.
Southgate Project Bill, 556, 648, 649, 837, 838.
Sperway Constructions Pty Ltd, qn 71.
St Kilda Foreshore Development, 1353.
Standing Committee of Attorneys-General, q 732.
State Electricity Commission—New connections, 544.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1118.
Sunbury—Proposed shopping complex, q 1160.
Supreme Court (Rules of Procedure) Bill, 556, 644, 646, 890.
Tennis—National Tennis Centre, q 1159.
Transfer of Land (Share Interests) Bill, 10, 34, 36.
Victoria Conservation Trust (Amendment) Bill, 168, 290.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission—Use of vehicle, q 958.
West Gate Bridge—Removal of toll, 56.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Act, 544.

Kennedy, Hon. C. J. (Waverley Province)
Community Services—Sibling group foster care, q 475.

Kerang Agricultural Research Farm, 224, 228.

Kirner, Hon. J. E. (Melbourne West Province) (Minister for Conservation, Forests and Lands)
Aboriginal Affairs—Dharnya interpretative centre, q 617. Liaison between Aboriginal community and Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 1157.
Age. The—Criticism of forest management, 1144.
Animals—Wild horses, q 312. Treadle snare traps, q 900.
Army Officer Cadet School, Portsea, qn 69.
Australian Newsprint Mills Ltd, q 618.
Bowater-Scott Ltd—Timber agreement, q 615.
Conservation, Forests and Lands—Conservation—Protection of shellfish habitat, q 553. Use of eductor dredges, 1145.
Department—Staffing and programs, q 13. Freedom of information request, q 16. Unpaid accounts, q 161, q 233, q 236. Appointment of alpine management team, q 161, q 163, q 236. CEP project in east Gippsland, 469. Macdee Saw Mills Pty Ltd, Alexandra, q 473. Annual stocktaking,
Kirner, Hon. J. E.—continued
Forests—Age article, 1144.
Emergency Management Bill, 1218, 1311, 1330, 1331, 1332.
Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1089, 1137, 1193.
Fishing Industry—Scallop fishing: licences, q 363; at Lakes Entrance, q 619, 1145; report, 803. Abalone licences, 1353.
Halley's Comet, q 79.
Hepburn Springs, 58.
Herbicides—Use by Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 957.
Hochkins Flora Reserve, 359.
Keilor City Council—Panel beating works permit, 166.
Korumburra Shire Council—Want of confidence in Minister for Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 418.
Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill (No. 2), 314, 424, 654.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 32, 191, 216, 217, 219, 220.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amusement Machines) Bill, 1258, 1275, 1300, 1304, 1305.
Macdee Saw Mills Pty Ltd, Alexandra, q 473.
Mineral Water—Development of spa resorts, 58.
National Herbarium—Extensions, q 312.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 570.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1118, 1221, 1244, 1248, 1249, 1250, 1251, 1253, 1254, 1256, 1257.
Personal Explanations—Statement in debate in Legislative Assembly, 166. Statement in debate, 961.
Phillip Island—Koalas, 158.
Kirner, Hon. J. E.—continued
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 784.
Police Department—Drink-driving convictions for probationary drivers, qn 67. Operation "Donut", qn 70. Search warrant interrogation procedures, 158.
Portsea Army Officer Cadet School, qn 69.
Primary Industries—Statement on rural economy, q 232.
Racing—Country radio broadcasts, 229.
Racing (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 548, 650, 928.
Road Traffic Authority—Drink-driving convictions for probationary drivers, qn 67.
Sperway Constructions Pty Ltd, qn 1036.
Travel Agents Bill, 1138, 1273, 1319.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Weed control research, q 1155.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruction Board—Chairperson, q 1284.
Water—Thomson River catchment area, q 902.
Werribee Land Bill, 182, 301, 302.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 30, 31, 199.

Knowles, Hon. R. I. (Ballarat Province)
Biological Control Bill, 1272, 1292.
Community Services—
General—Transfer of services to local government, q 166.
Intellectual Disability Services—Community residential units, 150.
Youth—"X"-rated movies at Turana Youth Training Centre, q 1040.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Annual stocktaking, q 474.
Fishing Industry—Abalone licences, 1352.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 588.
Health—St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 550, q 811, q 904.
Intellectually Disabled Persons' Services Bill, 588, 862, 863, 864, 866, 867.
Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill (No. 2), 651.
Margarine (Repeal) Bill, 320.
Melbourne Sailors' Home Bill, 38.
Mental Health Bill, 588.
Mental Health Services—Aradale Hospital, 49.

Knowles, Hon. R. I.—continued
Municipalities—Transfer of services from Community Services Victoria, q 166.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1237, 1248, 1249, 1250, 1251, 1252, 1254, 1255.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 968, 984, 987, 991, 1004, 1006, 1008, 1011, 1014.
Small Business—Mallee community crisis, 384.
St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 550, q 811, q 904.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1191, 1232.
State Relief Committee Bill, 40.
Young Offenders ( Interstate Transfer) Bill, 24.

L
Labour, Department of—Maximum weight to be lifted by women at work, 465.

Landeryou, Hon. W. A. (Doutta Galla Province)
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 679, 758.
Margarine (Repeal) Bill, 324.
Members— Daughter of Mr Arnold, 227.
Parliamentary Privilege—Offensive telegrams, 805.
Planning—Proposed Sunbury shopping complex, q 1159.
Sunbury—Proposed shopping complex, q 1159.


Lawson, Hon. Robert (Higinbotham Province)
Aviation—Proposed national museum for Victoria, 355.
Lawson, Hon. Robert—continued
Brighton City Council—Proposed child care centre, 305.
Community Services—Moorabbin Association for the Intellectually Handicapped, 224.
Conservation—Use of eductor dredges, 1141.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Operations, 526.
Education (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 208.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 196.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 606.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 766.
Inte1ectually Disabled Persons’ Services Bill, 606.
Liquor Control (Further Amendment) Bill, 450.
Mental Health Bill, 606.
Mental Health Services—Staff vacancies, q 553.
Mines (Amendment) Bill, 853.
Moorabbin Association for the Intellectually Handicapped, 224.
Planning—Appeal costs concerning Moorabbin Hotel, 152.
Planning Appeals Board—Appointment of Ms Toni Logan, q 15.
Points of Order—Use of quoted material, 1213.
Pollution of Waters by Oil and Noxious Substances Bill, 452.
Port Phillip Bay—Coastal managment, 801.
Pre-schools—Child care centre for Brighton, 305.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 981.
Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 933.
Road Construction Authority (Lands) Bill, 1277, 1305.
Southgate Project Bill, 835.
Supply (1986–87, No. 1) Bill, 1212.
Timber Industry—Strategy, 526.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 1193.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions) Bill, 1212.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 29.


Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports presented: second report on Australian Constitutional Convention, 82; first and second reports on subordinate legislation, 556; first report on Interpretation of Legislation Act, 556; third report on subordinate legislation, 1160.

Legal Profession—Solicitors’ and barristers’ disciplinary tribunals, 965.

Legislative Council—President’s deliberative vote, 390.

Long, Hon. R. J. (Gippsland Province)
Deaths—The Hon. R. W. May, 547.
Fishing Industry—Lakes Entrance scallop fishing, q 619.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amusement Machines) Bill, 1304.
Melbourne Central Project—Questions on notice, q 366.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1244.
Police Department—Operation “Donut”, qn 70.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, 990, 991, 1009, 1010.
Public Contracts (Repeal) Bill, 429.
Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 928, 948, 949.
Questions on Notice—Answers, q 366.

Lyster, Hon. M. A. (Chelsea Province)
Community Services—Assistance in Mallee area, q 235.
Drugs—National Drug Offensive, q 310.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 593.
Hospitals—Nursing: shortage, 627; conditions, q 728. Critical care services, q 1157.
Inte1ectually Disabled Persons’ Services Bill, 593.
Mental Health Bill, 593, q 619.
Mental Health Services—Psychiatric services on Mornington Peninsula, q 78.
Primary Industries—Assistance in Mallee area, q 235.
State Electricity Commission—New connections, 539.

M

McArthur, Hon. L. A. (Nunawading Province)
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Bovine tuberculosis, q 729. Appointment of chief general manager, q 1039. Meat identification, q 1154.
Bowater-Scott Ltd—Timber agreement, q 615.
Cleanaway—Tullamarine industrial waste tip, q 165.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Operations, 510.
Margarine—Manufacture in Victoria, q 903.
Meat Industry—Species identification, q 1154.
National Herbarium—Extensions, q 312.
Primary Industries—Mallee community crisis, 382.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 1202.
McLean, Hon. Jean (Boronia Province)
Community Services—Allambie Reception Centre, q 1285.
Corrections, Office of—Conditions for women prisoners, q 81. Programs associated with National Drug Offensive, q 416.
Pre-schools—Allocations for new centres, q 551.

Macdee Saw Mills Pty Ltd, Alexandra, q 473.

Macey, Hon. Reg (Monash Province)
Fundraising—Percentage of funds used for administration, 1142.
Hospitals—Prince Henry’s, 801.
Lands—South Melbourne gasworks site, 952.
Local Government (General Amendment) Bill, 1016, 1030, 1031, 1032, 1033, 1034.
Planning—For traffic from large projects in southern suburbs, 225. Melbourne future land use and development, 610.
Public Service—Politicalization, 134.
Road Traffic Authority—Traffic in southern suburbs, 50, 155, 225, 304, 354, 467, 542, 893.
South Melbourne City Council—Referendum on amalgamation, 411.
Supply (1986-87, No. 1) Bill, 1342, 1346.
West Gate Bridge—Removal of toll, 50, 155, 225, 304, 354, 467, 542, 893.

Margarine—Manufacture in Victoria, q 903.
Maroondah Cycle Training Club, 1140.
Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, q 1038, q 1281.

Medical Services—
General—Psychiatric services on Mornington Peninsula, q 78. Lithotripter, q 163, q 231, q 233. PET scanner, 540, 543.
Medical Practitioners—In Heathcote, 408, 412.
Nursing—Shortage, 238, 627. Conditions, q 728. Dispute, q 809. Residence at Royal Melbourne Hospital, q 901.
Melbourne Central Project—Questions on notice, q 364.
Members—Daughter of Mr Arnold, 227. Eligibility of honourable member for Richmond, q 1037. Reflections on, 1287.
Mental Health Bill, q 619.
Mental Health Services—
General—Psychiatric services on Mornington Peninsula, q 78. Staff vacancies, q 553.

Mental Health Services—continued
Hospitals and Centres—St Nicholas site, q 16.
Aradale Hospital, 49, 55.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—
Fares—Anzac Day free travel for veterans, 50.
General—Publication You and The Met, qn 67.
Railway sheds in Bank Street, Box Hill, 155. Hampton gangers’ camp, 352. Nunawading railway maintenance and stabling yard, 891.
Rail Services—Parcel handling, 304.

Mier, Hon. B. W. (Waverley Province)
Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1178.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Operations, 528.
Health—“Quit” smoking campaign, q 162.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 680, 756, 763.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1246.
Planning—Metropolitan strategy, q 474.
Points of Order—Misleading statement, 527.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 94.
Road Construction Authority (Lands) Bill, 1308.
Smoking—“Quit” campaign, q 162.
St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 956.
Timber Industry—Strategy, 528.
Water—Appointments to boards, q 1286.

Miles, Hon. J. G. (Templestowe Province)
Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1178.
Deaths—Sir Henry Winneke, 4.
Education—Reorganization of schools, 917.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Report presented: Eltham Cemetery, 1161.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 1164.
Supply (1986-87, No. 1) Bill, 1342.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission—Use of vehicle, q 958.
Youth Affairs Bill, 1162.


Ministerial Statements—St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 477, 1180. Office of Corrections, 815. Solicitors’ and barristers’ disciplinary tribunals, 965. Intercountry adoption, 1122.

Ministry, The—Cabinet Sub-committee on Rural Affairs, q 77, q 78, q 81. Performance of former
Ministry, The—continued
Minister for Planning and Environment, 149.
Change in portfolio of Minister for Labour, 307.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Extension of time for report, 557.
Report presented: Eltham Cemetery, 1161.
Municipalities—
Box Hill—Railway sheds in Bank Street, 155.
Finance—Road funds, qn 71. Traffic Facilities Program, 354.
General—Transfer of services from Community Services Victoria, q 166. Payment of rates by Mallee farmers, 221, 227. Metropolitan planning powers, q 418. Noise pollution control, 610, 611.
Keilor—Panel beating works permit, 166.
Korumburra—Want-of-confidence motion in Minister for Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 418.
Lillydale—Chairman of Local Government Commission, q 1158.
Mordialloc—Vending of fish in Edithvale, 353, 358.
Port Melbourne—Road traffic, 468.
South Melbourne—Queensbridge Street beautification project, 305. Referendum on amalgamation, 411, 413.
Waverley—Glen District Centre, 54.

Murphy, Hon. B. A.—continued
N
National Drug Offensive, q 310.
National Herbarium—Extensions, q 312.
National Tennis Centre—Dispute between tennis organizations, q 1159.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—
Report presented: uPVC water supply pipe, 733.
Nazi War Criminals, q 552.
Nuclear-free State, q 899.
Nunawading Province By-election—Report of Chief Electoral Officer, q 416, q 955, q 1281, q 1286.
O
Oath of Allegiance, 1353.
P
Parliament—Televising of proceedings, 897.
Parliamentary Librarian—Retirement of Miss J. McGovern, 11. Appointment of Mr B. J. Davidson, 11.
Parliamentary Privilege—Offensive telegrams, 805, 897.
Partos, G. and H., Pty Ltd, 44.
Pensioners—Federal Government pensions, 357, 358.
Personal Explanations—By Mrs Kirner, 166, 961. By Mr Reid, 537. By Mr White, 555.
Phillip Island—Koalas, 154, 158.
Planning and Environment—
Environment (See "Environment Protection Authority").
Planning and Environment—continued
strategy, q 474, 610, 611. St Kilda foreshore development, q 618, 1352, 1353. Legislation, q 1037. Inner suburban developments, 1142, 1143. Proposed Sunbury shopping complex, q 1159. (See also “Conservation, Forests and Lands”)

Police Department—
Crime—Assets of alleged drug traffickers, q 78.
General—Drink-driving convictions for probationary drivers, qn 67. Operation “Donut”, qn 70. Search warrant interrogation procedures, 151, 158. Charges to Iramoo Hostel, 303. Powers: questioning of suspects, q 307; telephone tapping, q 310; fingerprinting, q 366; widening, q 806. Country services, q 418. Prisoners held in police cells, q 956.

Stations—Werribee, 303. Closure of country, q 418.

Port Melbourne Bayside Development, 222.
Port Phillip Bay—Coastal management, 226, 801, 803.
Portsea Army Officer Cadet School, qn 69.
Premier Quarries, Werribee, 153.

President, The (Hon. R. A. Mackenzie)—continued
Rulings and Statements of—
Constitution (Governor’s Salary and Pension) Bill—Royal assent, 9.
Deliberative Vote, 725.
Distinguished Visitors—High Commissioner for Sri Lanka, 1153.
Hansard—Incorporation of material, 96, 970.

President, The (Hon. R. A. Mackenzie)—continued
Legislative Council—President’s deliberative vote, 399.
Local Government (Unification or Abolition of Municipal Districts) Bill, 1044.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Extension of time for report, 557.
Parliamentary Librarian—Retirement of Miss J. McGovern, 11. Appointment of Mr B. J. Davidson, 11.
Parliamentary Privilege—Offensive telegrams, 805, 897.
Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences, 9, 148, 158.

Primary Industries—
Beef—Bovine tuberculosis, q 729.
Egg and Poultry—Transport costs, 46, 54.
Fishing—Scallop fishing: licences, q 363; at Lakes Entrance, q 619, 1140, 1145; report, 800, 803. Abalone licences, 1352, 1353.
Fruit and Vegetable—Citrus concentrate prices, 352, 357, q 475. Vine-pull scheme, 408, 412.
General—Federal rural readjustment scheme, qn 60. Cabinet Sub-committee on Rural Affairs, q 77, q 78, q 81. Mallee area: payment of rates by farmers, 221, 227; assistance, 228, q 235; community crisis, 368. Kerang Agricultural Research Farm, 224, 228. Statement on rural economy by Minister for Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 232. Rural crisis, 259. Government food and nutrition discussion paper, q 365. Federal rural assistance package, q 471, q 476, 539, 542. Rural Economic Study Committee, q 1154.
Grain—Interest on crop-planting funds, 950, 952.
Meat—Species identification, q 1154.
Primary Industries—continued

to pulpwod operators, q 727. FIME exhibition, q 729. Softwood used by Age, 1139.
Wine—Labelling of contents, 891, 895.
Prostitution—Neave report, q 732.
Public Bodies Review Committee—Reports presented: Victorian Wheat Advisory Committee, 1043; Stock Medicines Board, 1161.
Public Service—Employees on unattached list, qn 62. Consultants and special projects, qn 68. Politicalization, 95. Number and salaries of employees, qn 612.
Public Trustee—Position of Mr P. T. Spencer, q 14, q 81, q 234. Transfer of funds to Department of Management and Budget, q 162, q 234.

Pullen, Hon. B. T. (Melbourne Province)
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Operations, 517.
Hospitals—Amalgamation of Royal Melbourne and Essendon and District Memorial, q 14.
Lands—Lynch's Bridge development, q 811.
Local Government (Unification or Abolition of Municipal Districts) Bill, 1047, 1052.
Municipalities—Metropolitan planning powers, q 418.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 788.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1240, 1255.
Planning—Metropolitan planning powers of local government, q 418. St Kilda foreshore development, q 618.
Points of Order—Reflection on decision of House, 1045.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 89, 718.
Timber Industry—Strategy, 517.

Q
Queensbridge Street, South Melbourne—Beautification, 305.
Questions on Notice—Answers, q 364, 411, 412.
Questions without Notice—Answer, q 812.

R
Racing—Country radio broadcasts, 222, 229.

Reid, Hon. N. B. (Bendigo Province)
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Unpaid accounts, q 161, q 236. Operations, 511, 537. Accidents involving unregistered vehicles, q 809.
Corrections, Office of—Prisoners held in police cells, q 956.

Reid, Hon. N. B.—continued
Drought—in Mallee area, 149.
Education—Agreement between Ministry and Tullaroop Leisure Centre, 890. Reorganization of schools, 915.
Emergency Management Bill, 1265, 1330.
Extractive Industries (Lysterfield) Bill, 945.
Health Department Victoria—Accidents involving departmental vehicles, q 77.
Hepburn Springs, 53.
Korumburra Shire Council—Want of confidence in Minister for Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 418.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 218.
Mineral Water—Development of spa resorts, 53.
Miners’ Phthisis (Treasury Allowances) Bill, 181.
Mines (Amendment) Bill, 852.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 573, 574, 766.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1242, 1252, 1254.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: uPVC water supply pipe, 733.
Personal Explanations—Statement in debate, 537.
Police Department—Werribee station, 303. Prisoners held in police cells, q 956.
Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 939.
Questions without Notice—Answer, q 812.
Rural Finance Commission—Mallee area: drought relief, 149; assistance, 224.
Timber Industry—Strategy, 511.
Tullaroop Leisure Centre, 890.
Water—Daylesford Water Board, q 1283.
Werribee Land Bill, 299, 301.
WorkCare—Claims for CEP employees, 356.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 26, 31, 199.

Residential Tenancies Bill, q 12, 83, 556, 620.
Road Construction Authority—Funds, qn 71. Genoa bridge, 303, 306. Maroondah Cycle Training Club lease, 1140.
Road Traffic Authority—
Road Traffic—in southern suburbs, 50, 56, 155, 225, 304, 354, 358, 467, 468, 542, 893, 895. Traffic
Road Traffic Authority—continued
Facilities Program, 354. In inner suburbs, 1142, 1143.

Road Vehicles—Drink-driving convictions for probationary drivers, qn 67.

Ross House, q 960.

Rural Finance Commission—Mallee area: drought relief, 149, 156; payment of rates by farmers, 221, 227; assistance, 224, 228. Funds, 539, 542.

Rural Water Commission—Red Cliffs office, 17. Payment of rates by Mallee farmers, 221, 227.

SA

Sandon, Hon. M. J. (Chelsea Province)
Adoption—Intercountry, q 309.
Anzac Day—Free travel for veterans, 50.
Community Services—Supported Accommodation Assistance Program, q 163. Placements in community care units, 409.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 598.
Hospitals—Appointments to public hospital boards, q 553.
Intelligence Handicapped Persons’ Services Bill, 598.
Iramoo Hostel—Police costs, 303.
Mental Health Bill, 598.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Anzac Day free travel for veterans, 50. Moorabbin bus services, 538.
Ministry, The—Performance of former Minister for Planning and Environment, 149.
Mordialloc City Council—Vending of fish in Edithvale, 353.
National Parks—Point Nepean, q 730.
Nuclear-free State, q 899.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 783, 1164. Use of quoted material, 1213.
Police Department—Charges to Iramoo hostel, 303.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 694.
State Transport Authority—Anzac Day free travel for veterans, 50.
Youth Affairs Bill, 1163, 1164.

Rulings as Acting Chairman of Committees—Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 1081.

Senate Vacancy, 647, 1097.
Sessional Orders, 555.

Sgro, Hon. G. A. (Melbourne North Province)
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Staffing and programs, q 13. School holiday programs, q 1040. Liaison with Aboriginal community, q 1157.
Nazi War Criminals, q 552.
Wine Industry—Labelling of contents, 891.

Small Business—Mallee community crisis, 357, 358, 368.

Smoking—“Quit” campaign, q 162. Smoke-free areas in restaurants, q 232.

Social Development Committee—Report presented: options for dying with dignity, 237.
Sperway Constructions Pty Ltd, qn 71, qn 1036.
St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 477, q 549, q 551, q 616, q 728, q 811, q 904, q 956, 1180.
St Kilda Foreshore Development, 1352, 1353.
Standing Committee of Attorneys-General, q 732.
Standing Orders Committee—Report on proposed Parliamentary committees, 288.

State Electricity Commission—Charges—For rural extensions, 355. For replacement of rural power lines, 609. For domestic installations, qn 613.
General—Replacement of overhead power lines, 466. New connections, 539, 544.

State Transport Authority—Freight services, 44. Anzac Day free travel for veterans, 50.

Statutory Rules—Disallowance, 919.

Stock Medicines Board, 1161.

Storey, Hon. Haddon (East Yarra Province)
Apprentices—TAFE facilities for carpentry apprentices, 52.
Australian Constitutional Convention—Second report of Legal and Constitutional Committee, 82.
Contract Cleaning Industry (Long Service Leave) Bill, 1233.
Deaths—Sir Henry Winneke, 3.
Education (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 200, 209, 299.
Electoral—Nunawading Province by-election, q 1281.
Freedom of Information (Amendment) Bill, 1077.
Government Gazette—Publication, q 311, q 361, q 473.
Storey, Hon. Haddon—continued

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 569, 669, 682, 754, 755, 760, 761, 764, 765.
La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 436.
Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports presented: second report on Australian Constitutional Convention, 82; subordinate legislation, 556, 1160; Interpretation of Legislation Act 1984, 556.
Legislative Council—President’s deliberative vote, 399.
Nunawading Province By-election—Report of Chief Electoral Officer, q 1281.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 435.
Public Service—Politicalization, 126.
Public Trustee—Position of Mr P. T. Spencer, q 14, q 81.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 92, 702.
St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 551.
Statutory Rules—Disallowance, 919, 921.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board Bill, 1089, 1097, 1107, 1109, 1110, 1112, 1114, 1115, 1116, 1117, 1280.
Sunbury—Proposed shopping complex, q 1159.
Sybylla Co-operative Press and Publications Ltd, qn 61.
Taxation—Increases in State taxes and charges, q 421.
Tennis—National Tennis Centre, q 1159.
Trading Hours—Red meat, q 364, q 1157.
Tullaroop Leisure Centre, 890, 894.

U

Unions—Grants to Amalgamated Metal Workers Union, qn 59. Builders Labourers Federation: industrial disputes at hospitals, q 416. Australian Meat Industry Employees Union: Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, q 1038, q 1281; industrial dispute at Seymour abattoirs, q 1153, q 1286. Victorian Public Service Association: industrial dispute at Seymour abattoirs, q 1286.

V

Van Buren, Hon. C. F. (Eumemmerring Province)
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Office of Rural Affairs, q 163.
Community Services—Tally Ho Youth Centre, q 1156.

Van Buren, Hon. C. F.—continued

Contract Cleaning Industry (Long Service Leave) Bill, 1235.
Hospitals—Royal Children’s, q 364. Waiting lists, q 810.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Grenda’s Bus Service, 466.
St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, q 549.
Victorian Football League—Changes in match venues, 951.

Varty, Hon. Rosemary (Nunawading Province)
Box Hill City Council—Railway sheds in Bank Street, 155.
Brothels—For homosexuals, q 79.
Community Services—Irabina centre, 51. After-school care programs, 467.
Conveyancing—Rate and planning certificates, 224, 950.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 195.
Extractive Industries (Lysterfield) Bill, 813, 942.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 604.
Hochkins Flora Reserve, 354.
Hospitals—Austin, 540.
Housing—Dual occupancy strata titles, 410.
Intellectually Disabled Persons’ Services Bill, 604.
Maroondah Cycle Training Club, 1140.
Medical Services—PET scanner, 540.
Mental Health Bill, 604.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Railway sheds in Bank Street, Box Hill, 155. Nunawading railway maintenance and stabling yard, 891.
Mines (Amendment) Bill, 847.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 782.
Planning—For homosexual brothel, q 79.
Pre-schools—Child Minding Regulations Review, 641.
Prostitution—Neave report, q 732.
Road Construction Authority—Maroondah Cycle Training Club lease, 1140.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1188, 1189, 1190, 1191.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Weed control research, q 1155.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruction Board—Chairperson, q 1284.
Victoria Project (See "Melbourne Central Project").
Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture—Dookie explosives course, q 551.
Victorian Football League—Changes in match venues, 951, 952.
Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences, 9, 148, 158.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission—Use of vehicle, q 958.
Victorian Wheat Advisory Committee, 1043.

Walker, Hon. E. H. (Melbourne Province) (Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs)
Abattoirs—Code of practice, 412. Industrial dispute at Seymour, q 1153, q 1286.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Reorganization, q 11. Office of Rural Affairs, q 164.
Regionalization, q 311, 542. Access to officers, q 549. Appointment of assistant director-general, q 615.
Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1016.
Apprentices—TAFE facilities for plumbing and carpentry apprentices, 55.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union—Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, q 1038, q 1281. Industrial dispute at Seymour abattoirs, q 1153, q 1286.
Australia Day Committee—Operations, qn 65.
Bills—Correction of titles, 17.
Biological Control Bill, 1258, 1293.
Bush Fires—Funding of fire services, q 81.
Contract Cleaning Industry (Long Service Leave) Bill, 1129.
Drought—In Mallee area, 156.
Education—
Ministry—Agreement with Tullaroop Leisure Centre, 894.
Post-Secondary—Bendigo College of TAFE building inspectors' course, 55. TAFE facilities for plumbing and carpentry apprentices, 55.

Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued
Schools, High—Nhill, 895.
Schools, Primary—Violet Town, 894.
Education (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 10, 42, 209, 298, 401.
Emergency Management Bill, 1268, 1270, 1272.
Explosives—Dookie agricultural college, q 551.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Accidents involving unregistered Government vehicles, q 806.
Health—Government food and nutrition discussion paper, q 365.
Higinbotham, George—Statue, 1143.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 570, 682.
Kerang Agricultural Research Farm, 228.
Lands—Licence fees for unused roads, q 421.
La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 415, 436, 437.
Legislative Council—President's deliberative vote, 390.
Local Government (Unification or Abolition of Municipal Districts) Bill, 1044.
Margarine—Manufacture in Victoria, q 903.
Margarine (Repeal) Bill, 18, 146.
Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, q 1038, q 1281.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 890.
Ministry, The—Cabinet Sub-committee on Rural Affairs, q 77, q 79, q 81. Change in portfolio of Minister for Labour, 307.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Extension of time for report, 558.
Municipalities—Payment of rates by Mallee farmers, 227.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 574.
Points of Order—Scope of personal explanation, 168.
Police Department—Closure of country stations, q 418.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 415, 434, 435.
Primary Industries—
Beef—Bovine tuberculosis, q 729.
Egg and Poultry—Transport costs, 54.
Fruit and Vegetable—Citrus concentrate prices, 357, q 475. Vine-pull scheme, 412.
Ward, Hon. H. R.—continued

Government Gazette—Publication, q 364.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 210, 217, 218.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amusement Machines) Bill, 1276, 1294, 1301, 1305.
Retirement Villages Bill, 1122.

Water—Problems associated with Dartmouth dam, 356. Thomson River catchment area, q 902. Daylesford Water Board, q 1283. Appointments to boards, q 1286.

West Gate Bridge—Removal of toll, 50, 56, 155, 225, 304, 354, 358, 467, 542, 893.

White, Hon. D. R. (Doutta Galla Province) (Minister for Health)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1271, 1272, 1288, 1323, 1325, 1326.
Alpine Resorts (Amendment) Bill, 1016, 1125, 1180.
Amalgamated Metal Workers Union—Grants, qn 60.
Ambulance Services—For Cranbourne, 156. For Alexandra, 468. Angel of Mercy helicopter, q 618, q 731, 801, 953. Restructure, 802.
Builders Labourers Federation—Industrial disputes at hospitals, q 417.
Cemeteries (Amendment) Bill, 168, 290.
Contract Cleaning Industry (Long Service Leave) Bill, 1037, 1126.
Co-operatives—Grants: to worker co-operatives, qn 60; to Sybylla Co-operative Press and Publications Ltd, qn 61.
Drugs—National Drug Offensive, q 310. Southern Community Drug Liaison Committee, 543.
Education—Paramedical facilities for special developmental schools, 412.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 10, 41, 198.
Extractive Industries (Lysterfield) Bill, 800, 812, 814, 945.
Food Act—Implementation, q 1157.
Geriatric Services—Moorabbin nursing home, 156.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Borrowings by statutory authorities, qn 59, qn 62.
Health—
Department—Accidents involving departmental vehicles, q 77, q 808. Appointment of staff, q 365. Resignation of Director of Regional Support Services, q 554. Complaint to Ombudsman by Mr

Ward, Hon. H. R. (South Eastern Province)
Ambulance Services—For Cranbourne, 155.
Emergency Management Bill, 1268, 1311, 1326.
Fauna—Shooting of ducks, q 164.
Food Act—Implementation, q 1157.

Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Grain—Interest on crop-planting funds, 952.
Meat—Species identification, q 1154.
Public Service—Employees on unattached list, qn 62. Consultants and special projects, qn 68. Politicization, 111. Number and salaries of employees, qn 613.
Residential Tenancies Bill, 566.
Road Construction Authority (Lands) Bill, 1220.
Rural Finance Commission—Mallee area: drought relief, 156; payment of rates by farmers, 227; assistance, 228. Funds, 542.
Rural Water Commission—Payment of rates by Mallee farmers, 227.
Sale-yards—Newmarket, q 362.
Senate Vacancy, 648.
Sessional Orders, 555, 556.
Standing Orders Committee—Report on proposed Parliamentary committees, 288.
State Relief Committee Bill, 10, 39.
Statutory Rules—Disallowance, 920.
Supreme Court (Rules of Procedure) Bill, 647.
Taxation—Increases in State taxes and charges, q 421.
Trading Hours—Red meat, q 364, q 1157.
Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture—Dookie explosives course, q 551.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board Bill, 570, 734, 1107, 1108, 1109, 1110, 1111, 1112, 1114, 1115, 1116, 1117, 1118, 1280.
Victorian Football League—Changes in match venues, 952.
Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences, 10.
Victorian Public Service Association—Industrial dispute at Seymour abattoirs, q 1286.
White, Hon. D. R.—continued

Birrell, 555. Opposition freedom of information requests, q 1042, q 1155.

Diseases—Acquired immune deficiency syndrome, q 472.

General—Baby bottle teats, 156. "Quit" smoking campaign, q 162. Smoke-free areas in restaurants, q 232. Paramedical facilities for special developmental schools, 412. Community health centres: administration, 491; St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 477, 491, q 549, q 550, q 551, q 616, q 728, q 811, q 904, q 956, 1180; Collingwood and Brunswick, q 1282.


Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 471, 566, 681, 754, 760, 761, 765.


Medical Services—

General—Psychiatric services on Mornington Peninsula, q 78. Lithotripter, q 163, q 231, q 233. PET scanner, 543.

Medical Practitioners—In Heathcote, 412.

Nursing—Shortage, 629. Conditions, q 728. Dispute, q 809. Residence at Royal Melbourne Hospital, q 901.

Mental Health Bill, 161, 286, q 619, 869, 870, 871, 873, 874, 875, 876, 879, 880, 881, 882, 883.

Mental Health Services—Aradale Hospital, 55. Psychiatric services on Mornington Peninsula, q 78. Staff vacancies, q 553.

Miners' Phthisis (Treasury Allowances) Bill, 180, 182.

Ministerial Statements—St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 477, 491, 1180.

Mordialloc City Council—Vending of fish in Edithvale, 358.

Nuclear-free State, q 899.

Oath of Allegiance, 1353.

Pathology Services Accreditation (Amendment) Bill, 313, 404, 656.

Personal Explanations—Statement in debate, 555.


Public Contracts (Repeal) Bill, 401, 406.

Public Service—Politiciization, 122.

Questions on Notice—Answer, 412.

Questions without Notice—Answer, q 812.

Small Business Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 1037, 1130, 1137.

Smoking—“Quit” campaign, q 162. Smoke-free areas in restaurants, q 232.

St Albans Community Health and Resources Centre, 477, 491, q 549, q 550, q 551, q 616, q 728, q 811, q 904, q 956, 1180.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 307, 315, 351.

State Electricity Commission—Domestic installations, qn 613.

State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1118, 1129, 1189, 1190, 1191.


Sybylla Co-operative Press and Publications Ltd, qn 61.

Tattersall Consultations (Amendment) Bill, 401, 405.

Taxation Acts (Reciprocal Assistance) Bill, 401, 405.

Taxation (Interest on Overpayments) Bill, 1015.

Water—Daylesford Water Board, q 1283.

Appointments to boards, q 1286.

Wine Industry—Labelling of contents, 895.


Youth Affairs Bill, 1034, 1170.

Women—Refuges, q 162. Maximum weight to be lifted by women at work, 465.

WorkCare—Claims for CEP employees, 356.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Act, 466, 544.

Wright, Hon. K. I. M. (North Western Province)

Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union—Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, q 1281.

Community Services—Accommodation of rapist in Sandhurst Centre, Bendigo, 609. Emergency youth accommodation, q 1040.

Corrections, Office of—Castlemaine Prison, q 15.

Escapes from Bendigo Prison, q 727.

Deaths—Sir Henry Winneke, 5.
Wright, Hon. K. I. M.—continued
Education—Bendigo College of TAFE building inspectors’ course, 49. Wedderburn Primary School, 150.
Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 327, 330.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 196.
Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1193.
Fruit and Vegetable Industry—Citrus concentrate prices, 352, q 475. Vine-pull scheme, 408.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 585.
Hospitals—Bush nursing, q 165. Nursing shortage, 238, 259. Implementation of McClelland reports, q 362.
Intellectually Disabled Persons’ Services Bill, 585.
Kerang Agricultural Research Farm, 224.
Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill (No. 2), 653.
Local Government (General Amendment) Bill, 1023, 1030, 1031, 1032, 1033.
Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, q 1281.
Medical Services—Nursing: shortage, 238, 259; dispute, q 809.
Mental Health Bill, 585, 882.

Wright, Hon. K. I. M.—continued
Mines (Amendment) Bill, 850.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1253, 1256.
National Tennis Centre—Dispute between tennis organizations, q 1159.
Pathology Services Accreditation (Amendment) Bill, 655.
Petitions—Rural Water Commission officers, 17.
Points of Order—Statement in debate, 1164.
Primary Industries—Kerang Agricultural Research Farm, 224.
Public Records (Amendment) Bill, 930, 948, 949.
Rural Water Commission—Red Cliffs office, 17.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1189, 1190.
Tennis—National Tennis Centre, q 1159.

Y
Youth Training Centres (See “Community Services—Youth”.)